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ABSTRACT
Men who attended a Bavarian General Medicine
Practice were confidentially invented here. Two
male study groups were enrolled to characterize
adiposity or hypertriglyceridemia showing that
these men were at baseline risk for hypertension
[1]. Adverse alcohol consumption mediated dysfunction of renal endothelium as shown here
and before [1]. This study found that alcohol use
aggravated dyslipidemia, fatty liver disease and
critical fasting blood glucose of obese men predicting then late hepatorenal disorders. Overall,
two male study groups showed a relevant proportion of men who reported alcohol consumption showing then critical morning urines indicating dysfunction of renal endothelium. The present report looked also at healthy men who reported positive lifestyle behaviour and at men
with nonalcohol adiposity and nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia who then showed normal morning urines indicating functional renal endothelium. Relatively young men at risk were motivated to replace adverse alcohol use by healthy liquids without alcohol and by higher quality of
food.
Keywords: Adiposity; Hypertriglyceridemia;
Hypertension; Alcohol Use; Dysfunctional
Endothelium; Fatty Liver Disease

1. INTRODUCTION
Men were examined in a Practice of General Medicine
and baseline measures were anonymously scored and
explored since 1990 [1,2]. A direct relationship between
adiposity, hypertriglyceridemia and hypertension is shown
with evidence whereby self-reported alcohol use mediates urine pathology testing here albuminuria [1]. Baseline measures of the first male study group provide eviCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

dence that adiposity or alcohol use are associated with
lowering of HDL-cholesterol and submaximal ratio of
serum albumin to triglycerides in the absence of type 2
diabetes mellitus or infections (C1: n = 84, 31 ± 12 years)
[1]. The second male study group integrated fatty liver
disease and type 2 diabetes mellitus as men often reported here alcohol use (C2: n = 60, aged 37 ± 10 years).
About half of the male participants were healthy and disowned alcohol use.
The original study program provided knowledge about
disturbed plasma compartments which carry alcohol-related ether phospholipids as it is shown that ether phospholipids transform lipoproteins and serum albumin [38]. Alcohol use declines endothelial barriers so that transformed lipoproteins and serum albumin can interact with
subendothelial cells [1-8].
Clinical background art shows that urinary albumin
predicts stroke, renal failure and cardiovascular disorders
[9]. Other prospective studies determine the major arterial risk factors consisting of aging, high cholesterol, smoking, high blood pressure, type 2 diabetes mellitus which
predict arterial disorders and stroke [10]. It is known that
smoking and/or type 2 diabetes mellitus are major risk
factors of obese persons and that obese persons with
multiple risk factors are at risk for arterial lesions at 21 to
39 years of age [11]. It is also known that obese persons
are at risk for nonalcoholic steatohepatitis implicating
healthy food comprising antioxidant tocopheroles, appropriate pharmacotherapy and cessation of smoking [11,12].
Obese women care about health in balance in view of
the higher risk of obese children and adolescents
(www.fidabus.com) [13]. For example, local female obesity groups show progress as the majority of obese women
recently disowns daily alcohol consumption having then
normal morning urines [8].
This report aimed to motivate relatively young men
who had to perceive and change risky habits. Indeed,
men with adiposity and/or hypertriglyceridemia often reported adverse alcohol use showing hypertension and
dysfunction of renal endothelium [1]. Other reports show
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that hypertension predicts renal small vessel disease in
general including a higher risk for erectile dysfunction
and late cerebrovascular disorders [14-16]. This report
found that men with adiposity and/or hypertriglyceridemia were sensitive to alcohol use which declined renal
endothelium and aggravated fatty liver disease with critical fasting blood glucose.

2. OBJECTIVES AND METHODS
Baseline measures were invented here using medical
standard procedures in the same form since 1990 [1]. The
local ethical authority approved the study program for
epidemiological studies with anonymous and confidentially documented data (BLÄK-No 02088, 07026). Evidence has been provided before using two statistical methods [1]. A second male study group was scored and explored here to resolve putative progress using the original study program [1].
Baseline measures of rather unselected men were further enrolled in the practice (C2: n = 60, aged 37 ± 10
years, 2006-2009). Hepatic problems and type 2 diabetes
mellitus were integrated. A further 68 men were treated
and initially excluded because they had infections or attended the practice only for counceling, vaccination or
drug therapy.
Baseline measures were confidentially enrolled and
age, body mass index, blood pressure, morning urines,
clinical chemistry and personal history were documented
to evaluate blinded data [1]. Blood pressure was examined after 5 - 10 min of rest and risky persons were monitored in respect to the guidelines (not shown here) [15].
Preprandial blood samples, glucose profiles and morning
urines were screened as well. Silent infections were further excluded testing C-reactive proteins (CRP ≤ 0.5
mg/dl).
Higher-risk divisions were characterized testing metabolic profiles to characterize men with adiposity (BMI2 ≥
29 kg/m2, 11 out of 60 (18%)) or with high triglycerides
(Trig: ≥160 mg/dl, 16 out of 60 (27%)). The negative
outcome was determined with blood pressure (RR: ≥
135/85 mmHg), critical cholesterol (C: ≥200 mg/dl),
LDL-cholesterol (LDL-C: ≥150 mg/dl), glucose profiles
(GLC ≥ 100 mg/dl, 1 hpp ≥ 140 mg/dl, HbA1c ≥ 6%)
and hepatic gamma glutamyl transferase (GGT ≥ 30 U/l).
Dyslipidemia was determined here with lowering of HDLcholesterol (HDL-C: ≤45 mg/dl), elevated cholesterol
ratio (LDL/HDL ≥ 4). The ratio of serum albumin to triglycerides was also tested (Alb/Trig < 40) [1].
Morning urine samples were tested and means of albuminuria were calculated (urinary albumin ≥ 20 mg/l,
Microalbustix, Bayer, Germany). Hematuria and/or proteinuria (without leukocyturia) were initially examined
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as shown before [1]. In short, urinary protein analysis
confirmed albuminuria and excluded pathological proteins whereby urine microscopy further excluded urological or renal disorders at baseline.

3. RESULTS
3.1. Estimated Baseline Measures of the
First Male Study Group (C1)
This original first study group has shown the locally
relevant proportion of men with overweight and adiposity (C1/BMI1: 17 of 84, C1/BMI2: 19 out of 84, BMI1+2:
43% of 84). Adiposity overlapped with high triglycerides
(C1/Trig: 20 out of 84 (24%)) [1]. Men with adiposity
had significantly higher diastolic blood pressure (p <
0.05), lower HDL-cholesterol (p < 0.05) and lower ratio
of serum albumin to triglycerides (p < 0.05) compared to
men with normal weight [1]. Men with critical body weight often reported alcohol use and these risky men showed
significantly higher blood pressure and more often urine
pathology compared to men who disowned alcohol problems (p < 0.05, 19 of 84 (23%), >70 ± 12 g ethanol/day)
[1]. No direct relationship was found between urine pathology and rise of blood pressure [1].

3.2. Characteristics of the Second Male
Study Group (C2)
Likewise, the second male study group showed a relevant proportion of men who had overweight or obesity
(BMI1+2: 26 ± 4 kg/m2: 27 out of 60 (45%)). In a broad
overview, lipid compartments were in the normal range
and cholesterol distribution was normal (see Table 1).
However, fasting triglycerides, fasting blood glucose and
liver values showed high variance indicating inhomogenous risk divisions which were distinguished hereinafter
(HDL-C: 50 ± 17 mg/dl with LDL/HDL: 2.9 ± 1.8,
Alb/Trig: 51 ± 27, GGT: 60 ± 90 U/l). Indeed, a relevant
proportion of men reported heavy alcohol use (22 out of
60 (37%)) and half of these alcohol using men showed
urine pathology (10 out of 60 (17%)) and critical liver
values (13 out of 60 (22%)). Smoking overlapped (see
Table 1).
The good message was, that about half of the men attending the General Medicine practice were healthy and
disowned alcohol problems (57% of 60). These men
showed normal weight, normal systolic and diastolic
blood pressure, normal lipid profiles and normal fasting
blood glucose (24 ± 2 kg/m2, RR: 124 ± 13/84 ± 19
mmHg, GLC: 67 ± 21, CRP: 0.4 ± 01 mg/dl, 34 out of
60). Healthy men showed normal liver values (GGT: 17
± 10 U/l) and a normal proportion of microalbuminuria
(7% of 60).
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Table 1. Characteristics of men and classified metabolic profiles (C2: n = 60). High blood pressure (RR), adverse habits (AHA: > 60
g ethanol/day), hepatic GGT(U/l), low serum albumin to triglyceride ratio (Alb/Trig < 40), urines with albuminuria (mg/l) were
found.
Outcome:

Age Fast.Gluc.

Chol.

Trig.

LDL-C HDL-C

BMI

AHA

Cig

26 ± 4

n = 21

kg/m2

35%

33%

33 ± 4

n=7

n=5

Syst.RR Diast.RR Urines Alb/Trig

GGT

1) Characteristics of the second male study group (C2):
n = 60
% of 60:

37 ± 10 91 ± 15 202 ± 51 144 ± 125 134 ± 44 50 ± 17
years

mg/dl

mg/dl

mg/dl

mg/dl

mg/dl

n = 20 129 ± 15 88 ± 10
mmHg

n = 15

mmHg

25%

138 ± 16 96 ± 11

n=5

51 ± 27 60 ± 90
U/l

2) Adiposity (C2/BMI2 ≥ 29 kg/m2, 11 out of 60 (18%)):
11 of 60

42 ± 9

97 ± 18 245 ± 51 286 ± 214 158 ± 48 40 ± 14

Albuminuria, % of 11:

24 ± 14 188 ± 148

45%

Nonalcohol adiposity (C2/BMI2, 4 of 60 (7%)):
36% of 11 43 ± 12 104 ± 15 195 ± 26 117 ± 46 142 ± 23 57 ± 28

36 ± 8

non

29 ± 5

n = 11

n=1

138 ± 18 102 ± 9

n=1

50 ± 4

65 ± 3

n = 10 129 ± 19 92 ± 15

n=9

19 ± 6 127 ± 129

3) Hypertriglyceridemia (C2/Trig ≥ 160 mg/dl, 16 of 60 (27%)):
16 of 60 42 ± 10 99 ± 13 254 ± 50 276 ± 152 171 ± 45 47 ± 14
Albuminuria % of 16:

56%

Nonalcohol Hypertriglyceridemia (C2/Trig: 5 out of 60 (8%)):
31% of 16: 41 ± 14 95 ± 10 216 ± 51 224 ± 44 158 ± 21 48 ± 15

3.3. Adiposity of the Second Male Study
Group (C2)
Next, men with adiposity were characterized (BMI2;
33 ± 4 kg/m2; see Table 1). Obese men showed high fasting triglycerides, diastolic hypertension and tended to
critical fasting blood glucose (see Table 1). Dyslipidemia
was found with high LDL-cholesterol, low HDL-cholesterol, elevated LDL/HDL and submaximal Alb/Trig
(LDL-C: 158 ± 48, HDL-C: 40 ± 14 mg/dl, LDL/HDL:
5.5 ± 1.8, Alb/Trig: 24 ± 14). These obese dyslipidemic
men tended to have critical fasting blood glucose at baseline (GLC: 97 ± 18 mg/dl, CRP 0.6 ± 0.3 mg/dl).
About half of the men in the obesity group reported
adverse alcohol consumption showing then urine pathology (24 ± 14 mg/l urinary albumin, see Table 1). Critical liver values were aggravated when obese men reported alcohol use (AHA-GGT: 188 ± 148 vs NA-BMI2: 65
± 3 U/l). Obese men who disowned alcohol consumption
also showed elevated diastolic blood pressure and critical
fasting blood glucose (see Table 1).
This report looked carefully at this small group characterized with nonalcohol adiposity. Obese men who disowned alcohol use had normal HDL-cholesterol, normal
cholesterol ratio and normal Alb/Trig (HDL-C: 57 ± 28
mg/dl with LDL/HDL: 3.3 ± 0.4, Alb/Trig 50 ± 14). Overall, normal morning urines were found among obese men
who disowned alcohol use (see Table 1). Only one abstinent obese men showed microalbuminuria who suffered
of type 2 diabetes mellitus.
However, the number of obese men who disowned
daily alcohol consumption was small and these men with
nonalcohol adiposity showed diastolic hypertension as
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

26 ± 7

non

n=1

125 ± 13 90 ± 22

n=1

28 ± 6

58 ± 16

well (NA-BMI2: 34 ± 4 kg/m2, 133 ± 18/96 ± 11 mmHg,
23% of 30 out of C1 + C2). Again, normal morning urines
were found indicating functional renal endothelium.
Altogether, adiposity, hypertriglyceridemia and alcohol use overlapped and no relevant difference was found
between both study groups. Estimated subgroups consisting of obese participants showed higher diastolic blood
pressure compared to participants with normal weight (p
< 0.05). However, the small number of obese men who
disowned alcohol use limited here a direct comparison
between metabolic profiles of men with alcohol-related
versus nonalcohol adiposity.
Indeed, obese men were at direct risk for diastolic hypertension and often reported adverse alcohol consumption which declined renal endothelium, triggered dyslipidemia and aggravated fatty liver disease. The good message was that obese men who reported healthy lifestyle
showed normal HDL-cholesterol and functional endothelium.

3.4. Hypertriglyceridemia of the Second
Male Study Group (C2)
Hypertriglyceridemia was characterized with baseline
measures and these men were obese and showed diastolic hypertension and critical fasting blood glucose (see
Table 1). In addition, men with hypertriglyceridemia
showed high cholesterol ratio whereby HDL-cholesterol
was still normal (LDL-C: 171 ± 45, HDL-C: 47 ± 14
mg/dl with LDL/HDL: 4.0 ± 2.4, Alb/Trig 19 ± 6, CRP
0.6 ± 0.3 mg/dl). The triglyceride-related baseline markers varied indicating inhomogenous subgroups which
were distinguished hereinafter.
OPEN ACCESS
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Four diabetic men were found in this hypertriglyceridemia division (GLC: 109 ± 6 mg/dl, 1 h pp: 222 ± 54, 2
h pp: 126 ± 41, HbA1c: 6.5% ± 1.3%, 4 out of 60 (7%)).
These men with type 2 diabetes mellitus suffered of hypertriglyceridemia and only one of these four diabetic
men disowned drinking and smoking and showed diabetic microalbuminuria as well.
In addition, men with high triglycerides often reported
heavy alcohol consumption and these men showed urinary albumin indicating dysfunctional renal endothelium
(44 ± 31 mg urinary albumin/l, see Table 1). Self-reported alcohol use of hypertriglyceridemic men aggravated
fatty liver disease compared to nonalcohol hypertriglyc0
eridemia (AHA-GGT: 127 ± 129 vs NA-Trig: 58 ± 16
U/l).
This report looked carefully at the small group of men
with nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia showing critical
diastolic blood pressure as well (see Table 1). The good
message was that nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia showed
normal HDL-cholesterol despite critical level of LDLcholesterol and moderate triglyceride ratio (LDL-C: 158
± 21, HDL-C: 48 ± 15 mg/dl with LDL/HDL: 3.4 ± 0.4,
Alb/Trig: 28 ± 6). Overall, nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia was paralleled with normal morning urines indicating functional renal endothelium (see Table 1).
However, the number of abstinent hypertriglyceridemic
men was small (NA-Trig: 205 ± 27 mg/dl, 22% of 36 out
of C1 + C2) and diastolic hypertension was observed
again with nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia (133 ± 13/92
± 10 mmHg). Overall, morning urines were normal indicating functional renal endothelium.
Altogether, hypertriglyceridemia, obesity and alcohol
overlapped and no relevant differences were found between both study groups. Estimated subgroups consisting
of hypertriglyceridemic participants showed higher diastolic blood pressure compared to participants with normal triglycerides (p < 0.05). However, the small number
of men with nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia limited here
a direct comparison between metabolic profiles of men
with alcohol-related versus nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia.
Indeed, men with hypertriglyceridemia tended to be
obese and were at direct risk for diastolic hypertension
whereby alcohol use declined renal endothelium and aggravated fatty liver disease which was paralleled with type
2 diabetes mellitus. The good message was that men with
nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia showed functional renal
endothelium.

4. DISCUSSION
Men with adiposity and/or high triglycerides were at
direct risk for diastolic hypertension. About half of the
men who attended the medical practice were healthy and
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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reported a positive lifestyle behaviour. These healthy
men had normal blood pressure, normal metabolic baseline measures, functional endothelium and normal ratio
of serum albumin to triglycerides (Alb/Trig). The locally
relevant problem was that men often reported adverse
alcohol consumption which declined renal endothelium
and aggravated dyslipidemia, fatty liver disease and type
2 diabetes mellitus. Adiposity, hypertriglyceridemia and
alcohol use overlapped and these risky men showed diastolic hypertension, critical liver values, dyslipidemia and
critical fasting blood glucose. Evidence has been provided before that adverse alcohol consumption declines endothelium and also that hypertriglyceridemia mediates
diastolic hypertension whereby evidence is provided for
the first time with the original study group [1].
The locally relevant study program is initially based
on original science showing that human endothelial cells
express alkyl receptors and also lipases, namely phospholipases and acetylhydrolases on outer membranes which
form and release upregulatory lysophospholipids and fatty
acids activating then perivascular cells [17]. Alcohol use
declines endothelial barriers so that transformed lipoproteins and/or serum albumin can activate subendothelial
cells whereby shown urinary albumin predicts small vessel disease [1-9]. Women with non-alcohol adiposity and/
or hypertriglyceridemia are also at risk for hypertension
[1,8]. Likewise, mutants of acetylhydrolases predict stroke
as shown with Japanese persons [18]. Moreover, alcohol
use, hyperlipidemia and adiposity are correlated with lowering of HDL-cholesterol and with low ratio of serum
albumin to triglycerides (Alb/Trig < 40) [1,2].
As known, hyperlipidemia activates endothelium and
also endothelial lipases which might explain at least in
part hypertension in the presence of nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia which is shown before with abstinent obese
women [8]. Background art discloses mutations of the
lipase gene family including endothelial lipases whereby
lipases trigger hypertriglyceridemia and/or metabolic syndromes also on the nuclear level [19]. Other genetic variants encode hepatic triacylglycerol lipases and acyltransferases (PNLP3) which are related with nonalcoholic
fatty liver disease whereby adiposity is a known additive
risk factor [20].
The classical antihypertensive strategies recommend
cessation of smoking and reduced uptake of sodium and
saturated fat to propose low fat milk products and fresh
vegetables [21]. Reduced energy uptake is recommended
to replace adverse carbohydrates by healthy food and
physical exercising which could help obese persons in
general [22]. Present guidelines recommend lipid-lowering dietary strategies at baseline considering appropriate pharmacotherapy when obese and/or hyperlipidemic
persons cannot solve multiple problems [23]. The Official German guidelines address alcohol problems and
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correctly recommend at least abstinent periods to perceive and change ambivalent denying of addictive alcohol problems [24]. Local training programs begin here
with medical examination, self-reported lifestyle problems,
abstinent periods, self-testing of blood pressure and morning urines to adapt dietary strategies to medical use integrating also families who suffer of alcohol-related problems [1].
The good message was that healthy men and men with
nonalcohol adiposity and/or nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia showed normal HDL-cholesterol and functional
endothelium indicating a healthy defense system. Moreover, oberservational studies show recovery of renal endothelium in a 5 year follow-up of abstinent former alcohol abusers who obtain healthy food and antihypertensive pharmacotherapy [7]. Thus, motivation is provided
to perceive and change critical alcohol consumption as
relatively young men were at risk for dysfunctional endothelium and related problems.
The clear message was that middle-aged men who suffered of adiposity and/or hypertriglyceridemia often reported alcohol use and/or smoking and half of these men
showed dysfunctional renal endothelium predicting endothelium-related gender problems implicating to cede drinking and smoking [1,11]. Thus, obese and/or hypertriglyceridemic men who reported alcohol use perceived herewith that they placed themselves into a direct risk class
for hypertension, dysfunctional endothelium, dyslipidemia, steatohepatitis and type 2 diabetes mellitus. Indeed,
alcohol use aggravated the injurious outcome and triggered a cluster of adverse symptoms keeping in mind that
obese men were at risk for hypertension and fatty liver
disease at baseline. Background art discloses that hypertension is a major risk factor for small vessel disease, cerebrovascular disorders and/or erectile dysfunction [9,1416].
Telemedical counseling monitored individuals who suffered of adiposity and who wanted to replace unhealthy
food and alcohol use. Medical counseling of obese persons is not easy regarding the high discipline which is
needed to change risky habits. This report aimed to motivate change of alcohol use showing the additive harm
and negative outcome of alcohol-related hypertriglyceridemia. Physicians consider lipid lowering and/or antihypertensive pharmacotherapy when obese and/or hyperlipidemic persons cannot change multiple problems considering the guidelines [23]. This study showed that hypertriglyceridemia is an independent risk factor for diastolic hypertension and triggers multiple risk factors of
obese persons, namely dyslipidemia, fatty liver disease
and type 2 diabetes mellitus. Risky men showed unchanged risk profiles while obese women recently tend to disown alcohol use having then normal morning urines [8].
The good message was that about half of the men atCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

tending a General Medicine practice reported healthy
lifestyle and showed normal biomarkers. Men with nonalcohol adiposity and/or nonalcohol hypertriglyceridemia
also showed normal HDL-cholesterol and functional renal endothelium indicating at least a healthy defense system in the presence of diastolic hypertension. Dietary
strategies were adapted here to support the endogenous
defense system replacing alcohol use, sodium, saturated
fat and adverse carbohydrates by healthy liquids without
alcohol adapting then healthy food for individual use
(www.fidabus.com, www.fida-aha.com) [25,26]. Medical
monitoring aimed to skill self-testing of blood pressure
and morning urines to change adverse habits and to improve the quality of food.

5. CONCLUSION
Middle-aged men with adiposity and/or hypertriglyceridemia were correlated with diastolic hypertension at
baseline. These men attending a Bavarian practice of General Medicine showed unchanged higher-risk profiles
whereby alcohol use aggravated dyslipidemia, fatty liver
disease and glucose profiles. Benefit was shown with
obese and/or hypertriglyceridemic men who disowned
daily alcohol consumption because normal morning urines
indicated functional renal endothelium. Another good
message was that obese and/or hypertriglyceridemic men
who disowned alcohol use had normal HDL-cholesterol
indicating a healthy defense system in the presence of
diastolic hypertension. This report improved risk perception to replace adverse alcohol use by healthy liquids and
higher quality of food. Self management was skilled with
testing of morning urines and blood pressure.
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